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-tion contained in these pages. It is a perfect mine of curious
lore, It records the mythie history of the griri old Castie,
-from 989. B.C., wher, "I<Ebrauke, ruler of Britayne-a.9 testitieth
Policronica-edlifyde the Ca.-,tell of Maydens, now called Eden-
brough" Aqsutedlv the Castle rock inust hiave beun a strongliold
far bhack in prebistorie tillles. The hist>ry of the uld furtrebï
mav be qaid tuo 1-é a hi.stury t'f Scotland, and, in large part, of
England a.- wvelI. The -tory of its battie.s and sieges, its
tumuits and s;trift-;, its inarriage pageants and funeral ponpzs,
hrings the dead past very vividly before us. Of Edinburgb, as
,of another Old World city, may it be said:

Quairit old toivn 'of toil and traffic;
Quaint ôld town of art and song';

Memnories haunt thy pointed gables,.
Like the rooks that round thee throng.

After giving the public history of the ancient capital from
-the earliest times to the pre.sent day, the volume devotes a
,ser'ies of intcrestin& chapters to its domestie history. Uncler
the head of Law and Order, it, describes the "tuizies " and
bickers ; the ýriots and mobs of opposing factions, and of the
turbulènt populace, which were ii, the stormy times of civil
-strife so frequent an. occurrencee. The beggars, " fulzie,» city
guard, and'town pipers,, are al duyimr alzd Thcap

teron ',cià haii ' ndrecreations describes the sumptuary
-laws, the gaines'and-revel .s, and popular .amusemnents; of medi-
oeval and more recent turnes. The drinking customs, not only of
the convivial townsinen, but of gravem~inisters-and. eiders, left
,much to be desired in the way of temperance reforin. But in
recent tixues; iDr. Guthrie and other leading Edinburgh divines
were also foremhost workers in the temperance cause.

A chapter of nobl.er record is that on Edinburgh literature
-and art. Certin1y, no city in. Europe hps better dlaim to the
naine of the Modern Athens than this anciént borough. The
group of noble busts aûci statues 'of ber great men in Princes
Street Gardens eau be paralieled, so far as we know,_ on].y
'by the statues of the farnous sons . of -Florence in the( court-
-yard of the Ufizzi. Palace.'

Our author 'th 'en proceeds to. deecribe the publi buildings
and institutions of Dun-Edin, with their h~istorie assocations
and memories. 0f thesej, two are amng the most -interesting
in Europ.e.-the grim old Castie at onp exxd of the town4, and the
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